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1. Misty (Fingal’s Weeping/Mist
on the Mountain/Farewell to
Whalley Range/Mist on the
Meadow)
(Trad. arr. Kieran/McArdle/
McCreanor except where noted)
Brendan took “Fingal’s Weeping”, a
Scottish march, from a Gillian Frame album
he picked up during his time in Glasgow.
We follow it with Junior Crehan’s “Mist on
the Mountain” and Mike McGoldrick’s slip
jig “Farewell to Whalley Range”. Brendan
learned “Mist on the Meadow” from
uilleann piper and Maths teacher Brian
MacAodha while at secondary school in
Dunleer.
2. Leaving
(McArdle/Wickham)
Stephen wrote this early in the morning in
the kitchen of the old Moloney homestead
cottage in Ross, near Ballinakill,
East Galway, a building steeped in music.
It’s about departure and the things that tie
us to home.
3. The Hard Wind
(McArdle)
140,000 young Irish men joined the British
Army during World War I. While they
were away their homeland underwent a
profound cultural shift, and they returned
from the trenches to be met with an often

complete lack of compassion or empathy
and for their stories to be wilfully forgotten
as embarrassments to the new
Irish republic.
4. Aga (Heaven’s Gate/Pulling
Bracken/Magic Slipper)
(Trad. arr. Kieran/McArdle/
McCreanor except where noted)
“Heaven’s Gate”, composed by David
Mansfield for the movie of the same name,
has been warmly adopted as a popular
request at many reunions and shindigs in
the Kieran family kitchen in Kilkerley. We
follow this with “Pulling Bracken”, a polka
which was originally a strathspey (you
didn’t see that coming!). “Magic Slipper”
is another polka: we got it from Seamus
Begley and Steve Cooney.
5. Rocks of Bonnie Gibraltar
(Trad. arr. Kieran/McArdle/
McCreanor)
This song came from the late, great Mick
Quinn via the singing of Kevin Branigan
of Reynardine and Sunday’s Gate Quartet.
Stephen has been singing it for years in
Carberry’s pub, Drogheda, soaking up
songs among dear friends.

6. Louth Set (Mohill Reel/
The Boyne Hunt/The Piper on
Horseback)
(Trad. arr. Kieran/McArdle/
McCreanor)
The Mohill Reel was sourced from the
playing of Louth fiddler and one time
teacher to Barry, Gerry O’Connor.
“The Boyne Hunt” gets its name from the
river that flows through Stephen’s home
town of Drogheda and was originally a
Scottish composition. We’re cheating a
bit wih “The Piper on Horseback”, which
we actually got from a collection of music
called Hidden Fermanagh Vol 1 which
highlights the rich musical traditions of the
Erne County.
7. Short Term Thing
(McArdle/Wickham)
Everyone in the band has siblings, uncles,
aunts and grandparents who have
emigrated at some point. The waltz was
written for the song by Waterboys fiddler
Steve Wickham one magical morning
in Sligo.
8. Haggard Floor
(McArdle/McAteer)
This song was written around a chilling
Irish Gothic lyric written by Greg McAteer,
a great writer based in Forkhill,
County Armagh.

9. Ale (Ale Is Dear/Teampall An
Ghleanntáin/Crooked Road
to Dublin)
(Trad. arr. Kieran/McArdle/
McCreanor)
“Ale is Dear” is a Scottish bagpipe reel
Brendan collected from fiddler Dr. Fiona
Cuthill during his time in Glasgow.
“Teampall An Ghleanntáin” is named after
a town in Limerick and comes to us from
Mick O’Brien and Caoimhín O Raghallaigh’s
album Kitty Lie Over. “Crooked Road
to Dublin” is another one from Brian
MacAodha.
10. William Taylor/The Tempest
(Trad. arr. Kieran/McArdle/
McCreanor)
We assembled “William Taylor” from three
different sources in County Louth: Gerry
Cullen of The Voice Squad, song collector
Sean Corcoran and Donal Maguire.
All quote the same source for the song
(Pa Cassidy of Louth Village), although their
three versions are very different.
Here’s a fourth version. “The Tempest”
is originally a fiddle tune, but came to us
through the piping of John McSherry on
Tamalin’s Rhythm and Rhyme.

All tracks arranged and performed by Kern (l-r):
Brendan McCreanor – uilleann pipes, whistles, backing vocals
SJ McArdle – vocals, 6 and 12 string guitars, mandolin, harmonica
Barry Kieran – fiddle
with
Trevor Hutchinson – double bass
Eamonn Moloney – bodhrán

LEAVING

The homes of our fathers
The words of our brothers
The wounds of our soldiers
The arms of our lovers
The feet of our children
The light of our evenings
The softness of summer
The pain of our leaving
You can’t dream your way out of this one
You can’t dream your way out of this one
Flowers of winter
We bloom in the weather
Cast down in the thunder
Washed in the river
Hallowed in starlight
Tumbled in sunshine
Watered in tears
And tilled in a straight line
You can’t dream your way out of this one
You can’t dream your way out of this one
Take your ticket
That’s your boat, son
Don’t forget us
And don’t be too long
Night comes too quickly
And burns with desire
Everything changes
In water or fire

THE HARD WIND

Your brother got the farm so you took the boat
And the hat and gun and you left a note
Saying “Mammy, ever out to war I’ll float
On the hard wind”
You threw your lot in as a volunteer
Joined up with the Royal Dublin Fusiliers
Within an hour you had a new career
In the hard wind
And your new friends taught you all
the English songs
Nobody cared where you came from
You were brothers, whether right or wrong
In the hard wind
France at the turning of the War’s first year
Was all muck and blood and the smell of fear
And the prayers: “Lord Jesus get me out of here”
And the hard wind
And you didn’t get to Paris and you didn’t meet girls
And no one ran their fingers through your Irish curls
And the war of the poets was a different world
To the hard wind
And your new friends taught you all the English songs
Nobody cared where you came from
You were brothers, whether right or wrong
In the hard wind
Your friends all went back to their families
Mad or blind or cut off at the knees
But you left more than that at Essigny
In the hard wind
They made you march past the Lord Lieutenant’s seat
And your family turned away in shame along the street
And an old man told you you’d been sold for meat
In the hard wind

You took their money and you sang their songs
Nobody cared where you came from
You were brothers, whether right or wrong
In the hard wind

ROCKS OF BONNIE GIBRALTAR
On the night that I was married
And in my wedding bed
Up stepped the bold sea captain
And to me these words he said
“Arise, arise, young married man
For you must come with me
To the rocks of bonnie Gibraltar
To fight the enemy”

“Lie still, lie still my own true love
Lie still and be at ease
For I must go with this young man
To fight the enemy
For I must go where I don’t know
Across the raging sea”
Oh the rocks of bonnie Gibraltar
Have parted my love and me
My love he built a great big ship
And a ship of noted fame
And she carried four and twenty of a crew
And sailed the raging main
But she struck a rock, this great ship bold
And she sank to the bottom of the sea
Oh the rocks of bonnie Gibraltar
Have parted my love and me

Said the mother to her daughter
“Why do you so lament?
There’s men enough in Ireland
Would marry at your consent”
There’s men enough in Ireland
But alas there are none for me
Since the rocks of bonnie Gibraltar
Have parted my love and me
I will wear no ribbon on my head
No comb go through my hair
Nor a pair of stays around my waist
To show my figure fair
Not a candle light will burn so bright
Where it once did burn so free
Since the rocks of bonnie Gibraltar
Have parted my love and me

SHORT TERM THING

There’s a beach right by my house
And a strange sun in the sky
And a song that I don’t recognise
Whistled by a passer-by
This country’s not our own
Though it treats us like its sons
We are alone among the people here
And aren’t we the lucky ones?
Throw away that scrapbook, child
You can’t make yourself believe
That you’ll finish what you started here
And be home by Christmas Eve
My brother’s still at home
And I ought to keep in touch
But I’d only lie about it
And it doesn’t mean that much
But it beats just keeping on
In a land that eats its young
We should be grateful, friend, that we got out
And hold our tongues
Throw away that scrapbook, child
You can’t make yourself believe
That this is just a short-term thing
And you’ll be home by Christmas Eve
Throw away that scrapbook, child
You can’t make yourself believe
That this is just a short-term thing
And you’ll be home by Christmas Eve

HAGGARD FLOOR

There’s an old Ford van on the side of a hill
All the summer long-o
There’s a bird on the water with a broken bill
All summer long
The corn grows tall to feed the mill
All the summer long-o
I had a master and he broke my will
All summer long
The paint on the Massey is faded red
All the summer long-o
There’s a rusted blade on the river bed
All summer long
The heron dives so the chicks are fed
All the summer long-o
There are thoughts I can’t get from my head
All summer long
The scythe is heavy, my back is sore
All the summer long-o
The bill-hook glistens on the haggard floor
All summer long
The blood is pooled where I watched it pour
All the summer long-o
My careless master will taunt no more
All summer long

WILLIAM TAYLOR

William Taylor and his lover
Full of heart and full of play
They were going to be married
He was pressed and sent away
Dally dilly dum dally dum dum dum dum
dally dilly dum dally dum dum day
Sailor’s clothing she put on
She went on board a man of war
Her pretty fingers, long and slender
They were smeared with pitch and tar
Dally dilly dum dally dum dum dum dum
dally dilly dum dally dum dum day
On this ship there being a battle
She amongst the rest did fight
Her jacket burst its silver buttons
Her breasts were bared all snowy white
Dally dilly dum dally dum dum dum dum
dally dilly dum dally dum dum day
When the captain he enquired
“What misfortune brought you here?”
“Sir I’m seeking William Taylor
He was pressed by you last year”
Dally dilly dum dally dum dum dum dum
dally dilly dum dally dum dum day
“If you rise early in the morning
Early at the break of day
There you’ll spy your William Taylor
Walking along with a lady gay”
Dally dilly dum dally dum dum dum dum
dally dilly dum dally dum dum day

She rose early the very next morning,
Early at the break of day
There she spied her William Taylor
Walking along with a lady gay
“William Taylor do you remember
When you were pressed on the Isle of
Green?”
“No fair maid, I don’t recall If your fair face
I’ve ever seen”
“William Taylor you’re a false deceiver
You promised me I’d be your bride
You may have her but you’ll not enjoy her
This very day I’ll take your life”
Dally dilly dum dally dum dum dum dum
dally dilly dum dally dum dum day
A brace of pistols she procured
On the spot where she did stand
There she shot her William Taylor
And his lady at his right hand
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